
Trade Day
At Campo

Saturday, January 22nd, 1916
Bring everything you want to
sell or trade, horses, cattle, farm

tools, and furniture.

Forenoon Program
Trading horses and swopping lies
Afternoon Program

Auction Sale begins at 2 p. m.

Congressman Keating’s Letter.
Continued from first page

at least twice and probably three
times the income tax he con-
tributed to Uncle Sam. In ad-
dition, when he died, from fif-
teen to f»enty-tfve P'T cent of
his vast estates would have gone
to the government.

As a result of the war, Eng-
land will probably double these
rates.

In taxing wealth, England is
not making war on rich men. U
is merely endeavoring to place
the burdens of government on
the shoulders best able to sup-
port them. Some of the rich
men of England complain, but
the majority are silent and ap-
parently satisfied.

I have suggested to my col-
leagues in congress that this
money be secured by an increase
in the income tax and the levy-
ing of an inheritance tax on large
fortunes. My suggestion has
provoked a great deal of discus-
sion.

I believe every man in the
community should contribute to
the support of the government—-
in proportion to his means. i

We have been handed Stoning
ton circuit dates by Rev. Hud
nail, which will appear next
week.

O. 6. Mason of Horseshoe has
water now to throw at the birds
—installed a Jett Hdw. Co.
Samson to throw the water. i

At the phone meeting of the
Springfield-Lamar Tel. Co the
old board of directors was re
elected, and a dividend of 8%
declared. This shows the com-
pany tohavedonea splendid bus-1
iness during the year. j

L. A. Wikoff, former editor of
the Heralo, with his wife, have
been in Springfield during the
week, and was a welcome caller
at the Herald office Tuesday.
Mr. Wikoff is a great believer in
broomcorn and beans in the
making of a greater Baca coun |
ty, of which we shall have morej
to say later on.

One of the largest and most
artistic calendars that has been
received at this office or that we
have seen was sent out by the
Brown Lbr. Co. of Lamar. It
would be an ornament, to a par-
lor, and is a great convenience
and highly appreciated in this
office. When in Lamar call on
the Brown Lbr. Co. and get
your calendar.

The change in the ownership
of the big barn is an excellent
one, and under its new owner-
ship, the good management of
the barn is assured. Robert,
Hetheook, the new member, as
also Pete Wade, has had a varied I
business experience, and botli
are lovera of horses, and
are good horse managers. Suc»
cess to the new firm of Wade &

Hethcock.
One of the hottest contested

and most interesting wrestling
matches that has yet been pulled
off at the dance hall was witness
ed by a crowded house Tuesday
night. There Were three rounds
lasting from 10 to 31 minutes.
Eldon Cofiild, the welter weight
of Oklahoma, scored in the first
round, and Geo. Strasbaugh
scored in the other two, and thus
carried off the championship of
the tri-state southwest. Did
you see the match? If you did-
n’t you missed something.

The three-weeks’ course offer-
ed gratis to farmer boys and
fathers by the Lamar high school
from February 7th to Feb. 29th
certainly should not only be ap-
preciated by the farmers in the
territory included, but should be
made use of. There should be a
good attendance from Baca coun-
ty. The Slate agricultural col-
lege is co-operating in giving the
course, and a great number of in
structors will consequently be
present to aid in the work. Re-
member the dateand be on hand.

Who’s who
In the Big Trial

Judge, Granby Hillye*, Court
clerk, T. Eldon Allen; Stenogra-
pher, H L. Dennison, Denver.

Attornies—for prosecution
Jno. Hendrick, District attor-
ney W. A. Merril, Deputy At-
torney. S. B. Amidon, Medicine
Lodge. Geo. Hall and L. H.
Alberti.

For Defense
Gordon Bros. Lamar.
J. N. Tincher, Wichita.

Jury
Oron Doty, E. M. Downing.
E. Hewitt, F. S. Collins

R. Bosley. E l. Gillespie.
F, A. Morris, T. 0. Shyer.
VI. F. Maddox, Jim Ice.
Dave Nixon, Morg. Davis

A card from John G Fagg in-
forms us that he lias gone into
the grocery business in Colorado
springs, and will consequently
he gone indefinitely. North
Flats will miss Mr. and Mrs.
Fagg.

SOME BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCES IN

SPRINGFIELD
It is wonderful what a little

improvement will do in the way
of adding to the attractiveness
and desireability of residence
property

Such is the change in the pres
ent residence of La Fayett Bur-
ton that it has taken its place
among the attractive residences
of the town. He now has agood

sized and neat-looking L house,
and lias in connection with it
one of the best arranged barns
in town. The premises arc com
modious and includes a nice lit-
tle garden plot. There is a dug
well with a good windmill. Mr.
Burton intends to put out fruit
and shade trees in the spring,
and in the years to come will
have one of the most valuable

'residence properties in town.
R. G. Cotton is building up a

residence home that in the years
to come is going to lack a whole
l it of being at the foot of the

I class. He has a nice roomy
I house that adds to the town’s at
' tractiveness, has a good wind-
mill and irrigating system, has
shade and fruit trees started,
and good sheds for his cows and
chickens.

Robert Hethcock lias the nu
cleuus of a future beautiful home
The residence is one of the new

I ones that has added its might t<>

[the town’s appearance. The
premises are commodious and in
closed by an attractive live foot
web. There is a good windmill,

and with the introduction of an
irrigating system and the plant-
ing of yard trees the property
will be valuable and will add to
the value of Springfield.

MIS-SPELLED WORDS
Our orthography being on the

barbarous order, there is litole
wonder that some words are mis
spel.ed i>y people in general; but
in fact this serves only to add in-
terest to such words when atten-
tion is called to them. For this
reason we shall for a time call at
tention to some words that am
mis spelled by some of our cor
respondents.

Several of our correspondents,
in common with, the public in
general, mis-spell the word
thresh, when applied to the
separation of grain from straw.
The word is spelled both thresh
and thrash, the latter when ap-
plied in any other sense than the
separation of grain. When men
are raw hided they are “thrash-
ed/ but when grain is beaten
out of the head it is “threshed.”

Business is a commonly mis
ipelled word, and is mis-spelled
by two or three of our corres-
pondents. Business has no bus-
iness to be spelled the way it is,
and would be classed among the
barbarous words. The mis
spelling of the word is in. get-

ting the i before the s. That’s
the way it is heard, but that’s
not the way it is spelled. Busi-
ness (bizness), bus y (bizzy).

Bachelor is the third word we

shall call attention to this week,
A few of our correspondents,
falling in with a common error,
put a t in the word, when there
“hain’t no t ” in it. There is
such a word as batch, but it
doesn’t apply to man and woman
kind. Leave the t out of bache-
lor.

Rodley

The warm weather adds new
gripp patients to the list, while
the most of the old cases aie
getting better.
Orra Mesnard made a quick trip

to Elkhart last week.
Mrs. Martha Roberts is ex-

pected to return home in about a
week. She has been visiting
hack in Oklahoma for some time.

The threshers are coming into
this community now.

Maize is falling short this year
of what people guessed it, the
yield being only about half what
people expected. This past year
it seems that corn made a better
yield than maize.

We believe corn and the silo,
with the cattle and hogs to eat
it, will beat freighting maize to
the road.

It will soon be time to start
early plants—cabbage, tomatoes
etc; but be sure you can protect
them when the “pinch” comes.

Several of our neighbors who
still have maize in the field will
bo aided in picking by the birds.

Let’s begin to plan early for
the Baca county fair in 1916.

Edler
Good morning, Mr. Editor.
Fine weather we are liavinK at

present.
Mr. Clias. Collier is borne

again
Mr. Fred Bosley went to Ken-

ton this week with corn for Rus-
sell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell and
daughter Zayda left for Liberal
Friday.

John Charts has struck water
now.

Ciias. Bosley and mother were
at town lal; week.

Tne daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eskew, who has bean visiting

them since Xmas, has just re-
turned to her family at Bucklin.

Joycoy
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Eskew, who has been visiting
them since Xmas, has just re-
turned to her family at Bucklin.

Ciias. Brown, who for several
months has been working on the
3in 1 ranch for J. S. Jent, re-
cently bought the claim tiled on
some six months ago by L. Binz.

There is is some talk of a bar
her shop and a blacksmith shop
locating in Joycoy, They are
both needed.
Walter Searight, “Red”Kraig-

er and Ama, his sister, returned
from Hooker Sunday where they
have been spending a holiday va-
cation with their parents.

The carpenter and masons of
the community met Tuesday and
Wednesday and floored and
wainscoated the school house.

Prof. Jent reports more than
twenty pupils in attendence, in
eluding five high school pupils,
part of whom are taking a teach-
ers’ course in addition to their
advanced work.

The school is making special
preparation to musically
entertain the people at theschool
house Saturday night

Seton
Simpson, Denver, and Robert

McCullough, Bert Slavens, Seton
Brown, Sam Huff, Raymond Mil-
ler, and Floyd Coulter took
brooucorn to Elkhart Monday,
returning Saturday.

Misses Hope Brown and Gur
neth Slavens attended the liter-
ary at Lake View Friday night.

J. W. Copley and family were
Springfield callers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr3. Bert Smith are
visiting relatives at Vilas this
week.

Rev. Arnold and family are on
the sick list this week.

Charley Smith Is back ir. the
neighborhood—thinks this part
of the country is the best yet.

Mrs. Ada Perry is on the sick
list.

There will be a candy Carnival
and program at the Seton school
house Jan 27. Ladies please
bring pound boxes of candy.
Two boxes of candy will be given,
one to the laziest woman, and
one to the most handsome
man.

The Herald has the Citizens
State Bank of Lamar to thank for
their everyday calendar for 1916.
It is the principal calendar for
reference in this office, and is
highly appreciated.

The Herald is indebted to the
Out-West Printing company for
their 1 a j gc HR' ta\ i < t:.

SIX-YEAR-OLD HAD CROUP
"T have it little girl six yeuJs old who hubu iro->d

deal of trouble withgroup." written W. K. Curry.
Evansville Tnd. "1 have us'd Foley's Honey and
Tar. obtaining instant relief for her. My wife
aad I also use it and will say it is the licet cure for
u b uie.oM. rough. thr°at that 1 ever saw."

Post-office Duct; Store

Cleve and 11. C. Mozley and
Boyd Shelter. »>f Curiizo were
Springfield and Herald visitors
on the Hfcli inst.

COLD WRATHER ACHES ANI) PAINS
Many achca andpainn. sore muscles, stilT joinst

and muchrheumatism uttribuated tocold wcath
er huve their first cause in failure of tho Kidney*
to properly climinite wassc matter from tho t>y>-,
tem. Tolley Cidncy Pills 'one up weak and dc- 1
scased kidneys. givin<{ prompt reliov from atlie
and paiiie.

Pohtofi ice Drug Store

T. E. Fleenor informs us tliat
a postoffice has been allowed at
Lone Star which we bet is the
Texas panhandle of Baca county.
GET RID OF A RAGGING I-uGRIPPE COTGHw

IT WEAKENS
For the aevero racking cough lhat cornea wiUt

logrippe, Foley's Honey and tar Compound is I
wonderfullyhealing und soothing. It, G. Co!- ,
cns. ex-postmaetcr, Barncgat. N. J. says. "Fol- I
y’a Honeyand Tar Can sound son slipped tli • j
severe LaGrippe cough that completely exhaust-
ed ms. It can't bebeat.

Postoffice D:tuu Sr.»:r:

The versatile McAdam of east
Vilas dropped in on us Saturday
to talk over the lay of the land.
Mac is always a welcome visitor
in Springfield.

Agent Skilling last week fur-
nished us with a neat and attrac-
tive calendar issued b.v the Cuu
tinental for which company he is
the agent. Thanks to Mr. Slid-
ing.

Jas. Stinson informs us that
he and Mrs. Stinson had the
time of their lives in their recent
extended inter-mountain and
coast states visit, buc they were
awul glad to get back to old Baca
county. When asked if he con
templated moving to the coast
he exclaimed, “no, indeed! We
haven’t a thought or desire of
moving to the coast.” They vis-
ited several old Baca Jo. friends
in California, and was at Fresno,
but dido.'* know then that Will
Konkel lives near the place. We
are glad to keep the Stinsons
with us in Baca county.

TO THE PUBLIC
I have for sale on 3, G or 9

mouths time the following:
20 head milch cows; 20 head

good young work mulesand hors-
es; one car load of new John
Deere tools, consisting of riding
listers, discs all sizes, harrows,
2-row cultivators, ten 8, IC, and
12 foot Samson and Challenge
windmills, 2,000 lbs. 1 h li, and
2 inch well pipe, harness and
other things too numerous to
mention. All Thompson wants*
is good security. If you eontem -,
plate buying, call and see me.

c 3-6 W. A. Thompson
Merchant and Auctioneer.

Miss Elva R°tta Good-
rich, daughter of Dr. Goodrich
of Edler, was a pleasant caller at.
the Herald office Monday, in
company with her father. Miss
Goodrich is a graduate of music,
and teaches both vocal and in-
strumental. She is desireous of
getting up a class in Springfield
in vocal music, and to get as
many individual pupils as pos-
sible in instrumental—principal-
ly piano pupils. Instructions in
vocal music is som?thing that
the youths of Springfield are
badly in need of, and we art; hop-
ing that Miss Goodrich will have
no trouble in organizing a cl as-,
of at least ten or twenty pupil*.
She ought also to be able to get.

se Yt:al j bpr'i- -t r \ ;-i e ‘(.sn it.

HUNG JURY
Agreed to disagree at 7:30

p, m today, after being out 31
hrs. and 30 min.; 5 for acquitln!
6 for 2nd degree murder. 1 for
Ist degree murder; probably 5(
ballots taken; no change sir.ee Jt
p. in. last night. Kiner will I
held for second trial which \v i
probably he the June term
court.

Tne court (school) nous had
very little standing room left any
day of the famous trial.

DOWN ONMI> BACK
"About two years ago I got ilnwn on my back."

writes Solomon Uu iui ttc, Flat Rivt •'!<>. "I got u
50c bt’X of Goley Kidney Fills mi l iin-y Streigb-
tned me right up. I rucomomlud tli-m t.> ill who
have kidney trouble.'" iCh -umu >• ■‘•••i-b and
pains, porcnct*** and i.lilVm- . • li-turbing
plodder trouble trouble, yield uui.kly to Foley

| Kidney Fills.
POST OF I EDi (JGSToK'".

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

| I

j Big Run of Cattle and Values
Steady to Lower.

i
HOGS MOSTLY 10 TO 15C OFF
Slight Reaction In Lamb Values—

Trade Fairly Active at a 10@15c
Decline—High Price Still SIO.OO-
- on About Same Basis.

L'uion .Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Nob . Jan. 11.—A very large run of
rattle arrived yesterday, about lO.fiuu
head Desirable grades of fat cattle
were Just about steady with Inst
week's strong close, but on the less
desirable steers trade was slow at
prices anywhere from weak to about
a dime lower tban last week. Good
to choice beeves aro quoted at $8.00(5/
8 50. No very radical change io the
market for . cows and heifers took
place and although supplies were tol-
erably liberal the demand from a I
sources was also rather broad and
prices for all grades were In prettv
much the same notches as toward l'
latter part of last week. Veal calv
were quotably steady. There w
also a good inquiry for desirable sto •

ers and feeders of all weights an
they commanded close to steady h
ures On the iow grade stuff sale
men found it difficult to move at mo
or less shaded prices

Cattle quotations: Good to choL-o
beeves, $8.00(58.75; fair to good
beeves. $7.40@8.00; common to fair
beeves, $G.25(57 25; good to choi<
heifers, $ii.25@7.00; good to choice
cows. $3.75@G.50; fair to good cows..
$•*<.25(55.75; canners and cutters. $4 <’o;
@3.00; veal calves, s7.'.>"'s 10.00; buds. 1
stags, etc., $4.75@G.2*>; good to ch< '

' feeders. $(J.85@7.G5; fair to good f

jer» $b'.40@6.80; common to fair to J 1
ers, $‘*.50@6.30; good to choice sto. Ir
ers. $7.00(57.05; fair to good stock* rs
$6 35 3 6 85; common to fair ot 1
$5.50@6.25; stock heirers, $5.75@G.75;
stock cows, $4.75(50 2.'; slock calv* s

$6 50@ 7 50.
Hog receipts totaled 12,500 bead.

Under pressure of hea\ receipt
all points tho market broke rat.! er
sharply yesterday, prices being most-
ly 10@15c lower than the • lose of last
week. Bulk sold it $G 50@6.60 and
tops reached $0.03.

Sheep and lamb receipts amounted
to 19,000 head There was a slight »

action in the lamb market \ 'terday
Tho market was fairly a-'i’e with
prices generally 10@13c lower far
tlio close of last week. Rome Mcxieai
lambs sold at SIO.OO while tho bull
of the lambs went at $9.85 Ewesa si

showed about as much decline a
lambs. Host ewes offered brougli
$g.35 and several bunches of a prett
good sort sold upwards irom $*J •

Q itioi on mibs
Lambs, good to choice. $9 75'5 10.!
lambs, fair to good.
clippi d, $8 10 @8 60 > eai lings, goo I
choice light $7.75(T s;’>'■ yoarii’i'-
fair to choi ehia\ j 17 1@7.75; w«

fair to cboic > •

good *0 choice. 5* v es. fa
|o

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher;

)«pwbMotof (bo Intori01
(Jalte<l dUtes Load OSes

Lower. Coloreds Nov. M. UHK.
Notko lo hereto* *i**a that Or* F. Koos

of Woatworth. Colo., who oa Nov. 26. I*l2.
eodo homestead oatry No. and
on Auf. t*. I*'4 mado addl. Homoatoad oatry

No. 014766 for Lota 1. *, aad sSiaoSiSoe. B. Tp.
33 a. R. 42 W. aad Soetica >f,

rowaahiw. 828. Raiuro «1 W., 4th Principal
meridian has Uo<l aotioo of Intention tomake
8 year proof to ootobliah dale to the lano
abwra described. before The County Jud*e,
at his oAeo in bprlaoAold. Colorado, oa the 24th
dor of Jan.. 1916.

Claimant nawao as wttnoo—:
A. If. Cortaar. Walter Thomas, John Wren.

William Lac. all of Woatworth, Colo.
A. L. BEAVERB Rotator.

MOTICR FUR FLHL.H'AXIOM I
Publisher I

i'apartment of the Interior j
U • 8. Land Oflre at Lamar. Colo.. Nov. 16,1916

Notioa l« hereby pivon that George B. Williams
of Baker Colo., who on March ■*. 1911, rood#!
Hd. entry N o 09-'B4for Lot 4. '• AB. n' jiwM See.i
IT, Lotaßl. «. 84. *». 16. 11, in, ne>%se « See 18. T.i
84 aRange 41W., 6th PrincipalMeridian, hna filed
notice of intention to make 8 year proof
toeatabliahclaim to the landabovedeecribed, be-
fore Sites g. Spockmana. U. S. Com athia office
Bpriagfial<l, Colo., oa the 14th day of Jaa., 191".
Claimant nameeaa witnaaaea.

D. E.Sltton,ChasSitton, Both of Wantworth,
Colo. Frank R. Streeter. of Lamport, Colo. Walter
Parklna.of Baker. Colo.

A. L. BEAVERS REGISTER

NOTICIS FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher)

Departmentof the Interior
U. S. Lend Offiee et lamer. Colorad.

Nov. 16.. 191f.
Notice le hereby given that Ira Greathouse

of Rodley, Colo., who, on Dec.. 16,1910. mad
homestead entry No 09567. n'.S Sec. 21 Twi>.
83 8. R. 46 w. 6th Principal Meridian,
har filed notice of intention to make fivo
yearproof to establish claim to tba land above
deecribed, beforeSi las E. Speckmann. U. S. Com.|
at hia office at Springfield. Colo., on the 17th day
of Jan. 1916, I

Claimant namesas witnesses:
Zeal Norton, Raymond I. Green. Charles W.

Lawyer, all of Rodley. Colo. Linn A. Davis, of
Campo. Colo.

A. L. BEAVERS. Beeieter.
NOTICE FOR PUBICATIUN.

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior

U. 8. Land Office at Lamar, Colorado.
Nov. 16, 19.6

Notice <• hereby given that Edward B. Shire-
man ofRodley. Colo., who oa Jan., 6 1911.
made homestead entry No. 09610 far
east ‘i Section lo Township 3.1 S- Range 44
W. 6th PrincipalMeridian has filed notice of
intention to make three year proof toestablish
claim to the land above described before
SilesE. Speckmann, U. a. Com- at thia office at
Springfield. Colorado, on the 18th day of Jan.,
I*l6.
Claimant namesas witnaaaea 1

Orval Bines D. E, Newton, George Johnson,I
D. C. Byrd,all of Richards, Colo.

A. L.BEAVERS, Register I
MUTICIT FOF PUBLICATION

(Publisher.)
Department of the Interior

Land Office at Lamar, Colorado
Nov. SO, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that Alaon V. Davidson
ofCampo- Colo., who on Oct 27 1914. made
Homestead entry. No. 0)6186 for (»'!« Sec-
tion 2, Township 84 South- Range 46 wait
4thP. M. baefiled notice of Intention to make
commutation proef toeatabliah claim te the land
above described befere T. Eldon Allen, County
Judge at Springfield. Colorado, on the,
16thday of Jan.. 1916. 1

Claimant nameeas witnesses:
A. B. Clements. C. H. Wheeler, C. 8,Perkins. I

Torn Schalup all of Campo, Colo.
A. L. BEAVERS. Register I

1
NOTICE of CONTEST

(For Publication)
Department of the Interior
Uulted State* Land Office

Lamar, Colo.
December 31. >915.

To Press Clements, of Estelene. Colo. Con-
testss-

You are hereby notified that George R. Stras-
baugh who givsa Springfield. Goto., aa hi* P. O.
address, did on Dec. 4. 1915. file in this Office
his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of vourhomestead Entry
no.—--- Serial No 013372 ma'<e Aug. 6th 1913,
for ne‘4 of nwS,.and *H of nw'-« and wV$ of awV%
and lot 4 1. 8. 11 and 12. Section 23. Township 82a.
Range 49 W. sixth Principal Meridian|
and a* grounds for hi" contest he allege 4 that
said Press Clements has failed to reside on aaid
land the periodof seven (7) months during each |
yearand has failed to improve the said .land ac- I
cordingtoUw and that he has wholly abandoned
same and that said Press C entente has made it
known that he dies not expect to return to said
land and thatall of said defaults Continue to the
present det-.

You ara,»herefore. farther notified thatth®
said allegationswill be taken as confessed, and
your laid entry will be cancelled withoutfurther
right tobe heard, eitherbe ore this office or on
appeal. If you fail to Ale in this offiee within
twenty days after th J FOURTH publication of'
thisnotice, as shown below, your answer, under |
oath- specifically responding to these
allegations of contest. together
with due proof that veu have served a copy
your answer on the aaid contestant either In
personorby registeredmail.

Youshould state in your answer the name of
thepostofficeto which you desire future not ecs
to be sent to you. |

A. L. BEAVERS Register. .
R. J. MCGRATH Receiver. I

Date of first publication Jan. 7 1916
aerond “ *’ 14 1910
third “

"

21 191 U
fourth “ “98 1916

NOTICE OF CONTEST ,
(For Publication)

Departmentof the Interior
United States Land office
Lamar, Colorado. Dec 16.1*15.

To Dan C. Branner of Springfield. Colorado
Coatestoe.
You are hereby uotifled that Charles B. Johnson
who gives Greensburg. Kan*., aa hia Poet Office
address, did on Nov. 16. 1916, file in this
offiee hfs duly corroborated application to con- j
teatand secure the cancellation of your horns- 1
■MI «Crr Mrtal No. OMVt ml. H.y 18th. I
1909,for n'-£, nc 14 Sec. 14 and See. 18, ,
Township20a.. Rang* 48 W. 6th Principal Mari- ,
disn, and aa grounds for his contest he alleges

that Dan C.Branner has wholly abandoned said |
land: hna never established residence since date ,
of entry and has wholly failed to improve the
same and that all of the said defaulte continue toI
the present date. j

Youare. therefore, further notified that theI
aaid allegationswill be taken aa confessed, and I
your saidentry will be canceled without yourj
furtherright to b- heard,either before this dffieeor 1
on appeal, if you fail to file inthis office witlin
twenty davs after the FOURTH publica-
tion of this notice, as shown below,

your answer, under oath, specifically re-
sponding to these allegations of contest
togetherwithduo proof that you have served a
copy of youranswer on thesaid contestant either
inperson or by registered mail.

You should state In your answer the name of
thepostoffice to which you desire future notice is
te be cent to you.

A. L. BEAVERS Register
R. J. McGrath. Receiver

Dote of first publication Dec. 24, Ills
•• siCIS4 “ 81 “

third " Jan 7. I*lB
■' fourth ” *•* 14 **

LAND
Tax Titles
Trust Deeds

Wanted

Sao. B. Cones, Mtads, Kant.
\ f

~ nnFT rf

\l THOMfIM & HORN 11 1 LAND ATTORNEYS j
+ Contesting a Specialty t
| Lamar, Colo. |

SGEO. L. HALL I
LAWYER §

Springfield, Colorado. 1

f ~ —nF. M. NASON ES2-
. BUYS and SELLS

I Baca County Lands. Send legal de-

I scriptiono and best prices and terms in
first letter.

IL- - . ■ ,

Dr. E. C. McMillan
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

7 miles west and 8-£ miles north ofCampo. Colo.
No calls answered atnightunless called for and
returned in comfortable conveyance.

ensH m ,

P ADTOES ON CREDIT “j
E GUARANT'D ONE YEAR fi
■fi 153 DIFFERENTMAKES 9
11 Rebuilt and New 1
'I W. 3f. Eirijrlbrrgrr gi=i Catnar (Solnrabn

Syracuse
to Stonington.

Auto Hack Tri-Weekly

J Leaves yra cuse

jMonWed Fri 9 i 1.
[Leave Stonington
Tue Thur Sat 6a, 1.
Ford Crittenden

Syracuse Kans

LAND
Want to buy a few deeded

quarters with good titles. Have
eastern land to trade for Baca
county land.

[ J. P. Ballard, Plains, Kans.

REWARD
$500.00

Whereas certainand numerous par-

ties have been killing animals belong-
ng to The PrairieCattle Co. Ltd., some

for the purpose of- selling the
meat, others for the purpose of ob
taming meatfor theirown consumption
and others for the reason that the cat-
tle have been giving then annoyance.-
This is togive notice that the above re-
ward of$500.00 will be given to anyone
giving such information as will lead to
the convict ion of each and every guilty 1
person. All animals belonging to
ThePrairie CattleCo..Ltd.are brandec
JJ on left hip, and all information
should be given to H. G. Glazbrook,
Manager Prairie Cattle Co. Ltd., Hig-
Higbee, Colo. Adv

For Sale
320 Acres, well improv-

ed, situated in S— E. part
of Baca County. Sandy
soil. 160 acres under cul-
tivation. All fenced and
'crossfenced. Well—Wind
mill—Resevoir—Tworoom
house. A Bargain. See
ior address

W. M. Stewart
Springfield, Colo

STRAYED—One horse, 5
years old, weight about 750, bay,
Star in forehead, white hind foot,
B'rayed from my ranch, probab-
on the Cimarron. $5.00 reward
for information leading to recov-
ery. Notify this office, or

d3-4 L. B. Chambers
Stoningtou, Colo.

■ m 1 ■■

I ©oMoag) EbcpsjSonj |I gflaffOs OGa® EnaSia I
Over-work, worry and

die constant strain of a \ JN.
business life are often /

a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles Nervine A
is highly recommended gg^
for all Nervous disor- ~

ders. It is particularly *

invaluable to business “

NERVOUS ATTACKS. 111
buffered with nervous nt-

women. Regulate your teks nml headaches. Then my 111
°

• liver got out of order und it

bowels by using SJJEm »*a.‘hSS?.. mJi
inenccd using Dr. Milos' Nerv-

DR. MILES* , tonk Pr
, r' 11,,5'Diver Fills and now 11« el pei -

¥ TVPD I>II I C fcctly Well in every way. My
IfI V I/lm Ml Bf bowels also aro in good shape

IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX, MRB. AUGUSTA REISER,

F FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR Rochester”n Y.
h MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.


